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Abstract The Lesvos Petriﬁed Forest (western Lesvos,
Greece) has long been famous for its plant fossils.
Recently, one proboscidean (from the Gavathas locality)
and seven micromammalian species (from the Lapsarna
locality) were described; these were the ﬁrst animals to be
found in the Early Miocene subtropical forest. For the ﬁrst
time, a fauna of gastropods and ectothermic vertebrates
from the Lapsarna locality is now available. This fauna
derives from lacustrine sediments under the pyroclastic
material that contains the petriﬁed plants. Based on frag-
mented mollusc remains, isolated ﬁsh pharyngeal teeth and
utricular otoliths (lapilli), fragmented amphibian vertebrae
and a tooth-bearing element, and reptile fragmented den-
taries, teeth, osteoderms and vertebrae, the presence of
eight freshwater and three terrestrial gastropod species,
three freshwater cyprinid species, and two amphibian and
ﬁve reptile taxa has been conﬁrmed. Stratigraphical and
radiometric data suggest an age older than 18.4 ± 0.5 Ma
(latest Early Miocene), in good agreement with the faunal
composition. This paper is the ﬁrst report of the concurrent
presence of three cyprinid ﬁsh species in a Greek Early
Miocene locality, as well as the ﬁrst documentation of an
Early Miocene proteid amphibian in southeastern Europe.
The present ﬁndings represent one of the best-documented
Early Miocene gastropod and ﬁsh faunas in the
Aegean/southern Balkans, thus adding to our knowledge of
Early Miocene amphibians and reptiles from that region
and providing valuable information on the local subtropical
ecosystem.
Keywords Gastropoda  Cyprinidae  Amphibia  Reptilia 
Taxonomy  Early Miocene
Kurzfassung Der versteinerte Wald von Lesvos (Lesbos)
in Griechenland ist schon lange fu¨r seine Pﬂanzenfossilien
bekannt. Ku¨rzlich wurden auch eine Ru¨sseltier- (von der
Lokalita¨t Gavathas) sowie sieben Kleinsa¨uger-Arten (von
der Lokalita¨t Lapsarna) als erste Tiere des untermioza¨nen
subtropischen Waldes beschrieben. Erstmalig ist nun eine
Fauna von Gastropoden und ektothermischen Vertebraten
von der Lokalita¨t Lapsarna verfu¨gbar, aus lakustrinen
Sedimenten unterhalb des pyroklastischen Materials, wel-
ches die versteinerten Pﬂanzen entha¨lt. Basierend auf
fragmentierten Molluskenresten, isolierten Schlundza¨hnen
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und Otolithen (Lapilli) von Fischen, fragmentierten Wir-
beln und einem zahntragenden Element von Amphibien,
sowie fragmentarischen Zahnbeinen, Za¨hnen, Osteodermen
und Wirbeln von Reptilien konnten acht Su¨ßwasser- und
drei Landschnecken-Arten, drei cyprinide Su¨ßwasserﬁsch-
Arten, zwei Amphibien-Arten und fu¨nf Reptilien-Arten
nachgewiesen werden. Stratigraphische und radiometrische
Daten deuten ein Alter von mehr als 18,4 ± 0,5 Ma (spa¨tes
Unter-Mioza¨n) an, mit dem auch die Faunenzusammen-
setzung gut u¨bereinstimmt. Diese Arbeit ist der erste
Nachweis des gleichzeitigen Vorkommens von drei cypri-
niden Fisch-Arten in einer untermioza¨nen griechischen
Fundstelle, sowie die erste Dokumentation einer unter-
mioza¨nen proteiden Amphibie in su¨dosteuropa¨ischem
Gebiet. Die vorliegenden Funde stellen eine der am besten
dokumentierten untermioza¨nen Fauna von Gastropoden
und ektothermischen Vertebraten des A¨ga¨is-/Su¨dbalkan-
Raumes dar, erweitern die Kenntnis untermioza¨ner
Amphibien und Reptilien dieser Region und liefern dabei
wertvolle Informationen u¨ber das lokale subtropische
O¨kosystem.
Schlu¨sselwo¨rter Gastropoda  Cyprinidae  Amphibia 
Reptilia  Taxonomie  Unter-Mioza¨n
Introduction
One of the most renowned geological monuments in the
Aegean area, the Lesvos Petriﬁed Forest, which covers a
large part of western Lesvos Island (also known as Lesbos)
in Greece (Fig. 1), has been providing information on the
Early Miocene subtropical ﬂora of the Aegean–Anatolian
area for many decades. The petriﬁed tree trunks, branches,
and cones as well as the leaf prints preserved inside suc-
cessive layers of pyroclastic material in this region have
attracted human interest since antiquity. As far back as the
third century B.C., the fossils in this petriﬁed forest were
mentioned by the Lesvian philosopher Theophrastus—who
is often considered the father of botany—in his book Peqi9
s ~xm kihotle9mxm (On Things Turned to Stone). During the
nineteenth century, the petriﬁed trees of Lesvos were
mentioned by, among others, Unger (1845, 1847). More
recently, numerous studies have presented details of the
taxonomy of plant fossils from Lesvos (e.g., Velitzelos
et al. 1981a, b; Velitzelos and Zouros 1998; Zouros et al.
2004, 2007).
The pyroclastic material covering the western part of
Lesvos and the Lesvos Petriﬁed Forest has not yet revealed
any animal fossils. However, lacustrine sediments under-
lying the volcaniclastic rocks have yielded a number of
important animal fossils. Lower cheek teeth of the pro-
boscidean Prodeinotherium bavaricum (Meyer, 1831) were
found in 1999 near the village of Gavathas (Fig. 1: GAV),
indicating a minimum age of 18.4 Ma (latest Early Mio-
cene) (Koufos et al. 2003). In addition, a large number of
microfossils, including gastropods and isolated elements of
ﬁsh, amphibians, reptiles and micromammals, were located
in a thin layer of blackish-brown marls exposed near the
village of Lapsarna (Fig. 1: LRN) (Vasileiadou and Zouros
2012). The micromammalian fossils from Lapsarna have
been attributed to Chiroptera indet., Erinaceidae indet.,
Soricidae indet., Eumyarion aff. latior/weinfurteri, Demo-
cricetodon sp., and Glirulus cf. diremptus (Vasileiadou and
Zouros 2012).
This work presents the results of a study of gastropod
and ectothermic vertebrate remains from the locality of
Lapsarna. The fossils described in this work coexist in the
sampled lacustrine sediments with Early Miocene micro-
mammalian teeth (Vasileiadou and Zouros 2012), indicat-
ing that the fossils and the teeth are of the same age. This
fauna is very important as no other gastropod or ectother-
mic vertebrate faunas with comparable species richness
from the Early Miocene of the southern Balkans and the
Aegean area have been described.
Geological settings and locality
The fossiliferous locality of Lapsarna is located on a rural
earth road southeast of the village Lapsarna, and lies within
the Gavathas–Lapsarna Basin in the northwestern part of
Lesvos Island (Fig. 1: LRN; GPS coordinates: 39.257N,
25.931E). Its exposure along the roadcut is restricted to
only *2 m. The basal inﬁll of the Gavathas–Lapsarna
Basin comprises a sequence of Neogene lacustrine deposits
containing several lignite-rich layers a few centimetres to
1 m thick (Fig. 2; Mourouzidou 2001; Koufos et al. 2003).
Fig. 1 Lesvos Island in the NE Aegean Sea. GAV fossiliferous
locality of Gavathas, LRN fossiliferous locality of Lapsarna,
NHMLPF Natural History Museum of the Lesvos Petriﬁed Forest;
the dark grey color shows the protected area of the Lesvos Petriﬁed
Forest
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The approximately 20-cm-thick fossiliferous layer at Lap-
sarna is stratigraphically postioned in the upper part of
these deposits and consists of blackish-brown marls that are
very rich in organic matter. The lacustrine deposits of the
basin are overlain by a thick sequence of volcanic rocks,
which include a lower ignimbrite layer, a pyroclastic
sequence hosting the plant fossils of the Lesvos Petriﬁed
Forest, an upper ignimbrite, and the Lava Unit (Katsikatsos
et al. 1986; Mourouzidou 2001; Koufos et al. 2003). The
lower ignimbrite, the pyroclastic deposits, and upper ign-
imbrite correspond to the Acid Volcanics Unit of Pe-Piper
(1980) (Koufos et al. 2003).
The precise age of the fossiliferous layer has not yet
been established with conﬁdence. The micromammalian
fauna shows close afﬁnities with the Early Miocene Greek
faunas from Karydia and Aliveri (Vasileiadou and Zouros
2012), both of which are correlated with the Neogene
Mammal unit MN 4 (Doukas 2003 and Hoek Ostende et al.
2015, respectively). According to Pe-Piper and Piper
(1993), the Acid Volcanics Unit is approximately syn-
chronous with the Skoutaros Formation (Fm). The Fm has
been deﬁned as a normally magnetised sequence of ande-
site and basalt ﬂows, lacking in hydrous mineral phases,
which can be found east of the Gavathas–Lapsarna Basin,
northeast of Antissa and in the area of Vatoussa (Fig. 1)
(Pe-Piper and Piper 1993). Those authors applied a radio-
metric date of 18.4 ± 0.5 Ma, which was actually based on
andesite samples from the area of Parakila (almost 50 km
southeast of Lapsarna, Fig. 1) dated by Borsi et al. (1972)
to the lower part of the Skoutaros Fm and, thus, also to the
lower part of the Acid Volcanics Unit. Consequently, thuis
age would be the latest possible age for the underlying
lacustrine deposits containing the fossiliferous layer
(Koufos et al. 2003; Vasileiadou and Zouros 2012).
Materials and methods
The sampled material was screen-washed through 0.5-mm
mesh sieves and the residues were air-dried. The fossils
were picked out of the residues manually. They were
studied in the Geography Department, University of the
Aegean (Lesvos, Greece); in the Laboratory of Geology
and Palaeontology, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki
(Greece); and in the Palaeontological Museum of Munich
(Germany). Collections of fossil and recent ﬁsh lapilli that
Fig. 2 Synthetic stratigraphical column with the rock types in
western Lesvos (after Mourouzidou 2001 and Koufos et al. 2003,
modiﬁed). 1 Neopaleozoic–Triassic basement rocks (mainly schists,
phyllites and carbonate rocks); 2 Tectonic nappe of the ophiolitic
sequence overthrusting the previous unit; 3 Neogene lacustrine
deposits (alternating strongly siliciﬁed marly limestones and marls
with thin lignitic intercalations); 4 lower ignimbrite (small lava
conglomerates and volcanic ashes); 5 pyroclastic deposits (mud ﬂows
with a debris ﬂow in the upper part); 6 upper ignimbrite (black glassy
lavas); 7 Lava Unit (dacites and dakito-andesites); 8 recent alluvial
deposits. The white bone shows the vertical position of the Lapsarna
fossiliferous layer in the upper part of the Neogene lacustrine deposits
in the Gavathas-Lapsarna Basin. Layers 4–6 correspond to the Acid
Volcanic Unit of Pe-Piper (1980). Details on the geological setting
and characteristics of the LRN locality, as well as maps, photographs
of the sampled section and a synthetic stratigraphical column of
western Lesvos can be found in Vasileiadou and Zouros (2012)
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were used for comparisons belong to the Bavarian State
Collection for Palaeontology and Geology (Munich, Ger-
many; BSPG). The SEM images of the fossils were taken
uncoated under low-vacuum conditions using a JEOL JSM-
6390LV scanning electron microscope at the Laboratory of
Electron Microscopy of the Aristotle University of Thes-
saloniki (Greece).
Gastropod taxonomy follows Bouchet and Rocroi
(2005), Wade et al. (2006) and the FreshGEN database
(Neubauer et al. 2014). The terminology and the morpho-
types for the ﬁsh pharyngeal teeth follow Nakajima (1984),
Bo¨hme (2002) and Pasco-Viel et al. (2010). The right half
tooth formulae are presented whenever needed. The ori-
entations and terminology of the fossil ﬁsh lapilli follow
Schulz-Mirbach and Reichenbacher (2006) and the linea
basalis on the ventral side is after Assis (2005). The
maximum length and width of the lapilli were measured
following Schulz-Mirbach and Reichenbacher (2006).
Taxonomy follows Pyron and Wiens (2011) for Amphibia,
Brochu (2000) for Crocodylia and Gauthier et al. (2012) for
Squamata, whereas anatomical terminology follows Estes
(1981) for Caudata, Sanchiz (1998) for Anura, Steel (1973)
for Crocodylia, and Estes (1983) and Rage (1984) for
Squamata.
Measurements were carried out under a WILD M4000
microscope equipped with a LANG MCL-2, x–y,
50 9 50 mm, micrometric electronic table (accuracy
0.001 mm), at the Geology Department, Aristotle Univer-
sity of Thessaloniki (Greece).
The material is deposited at the Natural History Museum
of the Lesvos Petriﬁed Forest (Lesvos, Greece).
Systematic palaeontology
Class Gastropoda Cuvier, 1798
Order Littorinimorpha Golikov and Starobogatov, 1975
Superfamily Truncatelloidea Gray, 1840
Family Bithyniidae Gray, 1857
Genus Bithynia Leach, 1818
Bithynia sp.
Figure 3a–c
Material. 22 complete calcareous opercula and several
operculum fragments.
Description. The opercula show a large number of alter-
nating indistinct and stronger concentric growth lines.
Comments. The shape and morphology of the opercula are
characteristic for the genus Bithynia. It is very possible that
many of the fragmented gastropod shells included in the
sampled material may also belong to Bithynia. However,
the absence of complete specimens with diagnostic features
does not permit even a tentative attribution of any shell to
the genus. Identiﬁcation to species level based only on
opercula is impossible.
In Greece, B. (Pseudemmericia) rubella was described
as a new species from the Middle Miocene deposits of the
Nenita Fm in Chios by Schu¨tt and Besenecker (1973) based
on complete shells; according to those authors, its oper-
culum does not differ from those of the extant type of the
subgenus (Bithynia pseudemmericia Schu¨tt, 1964).
Extant Bithynia lives in a great variety of habitats,
ranging from standing to moderately ﬂowing, usually
richly vegetated, and sometimes even temporarily drying
water bodies (Glo¨er 2002; Welter-Schultes 2012).
Family Emmericiidae Brusina, 1870
Genus Emmericia Brusina, 1870
Emmericia sp.
Figure 3d–g
Material. 1 complete shell, more than 15 fragmented shells.
Description. The only complete shell is compressed and the
initial shape is distorted. The protoconch, consisting of
roughly one whorl, is rather large, ﬂat and smooth. The
teleoconch includes three slightly convex whorls. The
second whorl shows very faint growth lines, which become
stronger along the surfaces of the subsequent whorls. Weak
spiral striae appear after the second whorl and become
more prominent on the last half-whorl. The area of the
umbilicus is deformed and its characteristics remain
unknown. The aperture looks rather broad, the lips are
continuous and thickened, whereas the outer lip is poste-
riorly curved. Some of the specimens show a groove along
the outer lip.
Comments. The specimens from Lesvos can be attributed to
Emmericia based on the large and ﬂat protoconch and the
typically thickened and curved lips; however, the preser-
vation of the material does not allow identiﬁcation to the
species level.
According to Harzhauser and Mandic (2008), the extant
genus Emmericia seems to have made its ﬁrst appearance
in the late Early to early Middle Miocene of the Dinaride
Lake System (see also Brusina 1870). Therefore, the pre-
sent record is among the earliest of the genus. Modern
Emmericia species are native to Italy and the Balkans and
inhabit springs and rivers, as well as caves and subter-
ranean habitats (Glo¨er 2002; Vavrova 2010).
Family Hydrobiidae Stimpson, 1865
? Genus Bania Brusina, 1896
? Bania sp.
Figure 3j–o
Material. More than 25 mostly fragmented specimens.
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Fig. 3 Freshwater truncatelloid Gastropoda from Lapsarna, Lesvos
Island, Greece. Bithynia sp. opercula: a LRNg-22; b LRNg-25;
c LRNg-21; Emmericia sp.: d LRNg-10; e LRNg-13; f LRNg-4;
g LRNg-3. Hydrobiidae indet.: h LRNg-31; i LRNg-32; note that the
specimen of i shows, quite misleadingly, a deeper suture than that of
h, which is a result of deformation rather than a morphological
difference; ? Bania sp.: j LRNg-55; k LRNg-57; l LRNg-65; m LRNg-
43; n LRNg-45; o LRNg-43, protoconch of m; scale bars equal 1 mm
(a–g), 0.5 mm (h–n) and 0.1 mm (o)
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Description. The protoconch is small, with a maximum
diameter of 0.25 mm, and consists of a little more than one
whorl. It has a slightly inﬂated apex, with a width of around
0.1 mm. The surface of the protoconch is strongly granular
and the transition to the teleoconch is marked by the ter-
mination of the granular structure and the onset of thin,
dense and strong growth lines. The largest specimens attain
three and half whorls. The whorls are strongly convex and
the sutures are moderately deep. After the initiation of the
second teleoconch whorl, faint spiral lines are present in
some specimens. The aperture is subcircular and touches
the base of the preceding whorl; it leaves a narrow, slit-like
umbilicus.
Comments. In comparison with the co-occurring indeter-
minate taxon of Hydrobiidae, this species is more bulbous
and has a deeper suture. Its broad shape and granular,
sharply terminated protoconch is reminiscent of several
early Middle Miocene representatives of the fossil genus
Bania. The abovementioned characteristics are typical of
B. gobanzi (Frauenfeld, 1864) from the Rein Basin in
Austria (Harzhauser et al. 2014a), as well as B. torbariana
(Brusina, 1874) from the Sinj Basin in Croatia (Neubauer
et al. 2011). The specimen illustrated in Fig. 3j resembles
Bania stosiciana (Brusina, 1874) from the Drnisˇ Basin in
Croatia in terms of the stepped outline and the prominent
growth lines (Neubauer et al. 2016). Because of these
similarities, we tentatively assign the present species to that
genus. Given the protoconch sculpture, an afﬁliation with
Emmericiidae or Bithyniidae, which expose entirely
smooth juvenile shells (see e.g. Neubauer et al.
2011, 2013a, 2016), can be excluded. None of the hydro-
biid species reported from the Middle Miocene of Chios by
Schu¨tt and Besenecker (1973) match the morphology of the
current specimens.
Hydrobiidae indet.
Figure 3h, i
Material. 3 fragmented specimens.
Description. Three fragmented specimens are available:
one comprises the protoconch and two whorls of the
teleoconch, whereas the other two miss the apex and
consist only of three whorls, which are moderately convex.
They are very small and slender, with a rather acute spire.
The sutures are moderately shallow. Their surfaces are
strongly corroded and no sculpture can be observed. The
area of the umbilicus and aperture is missing.
Comments. The quite nonspeciﬁc morphology makes a
more precise identiﬁcation as well as any comparison with
the many coeval hydrobioid species arbitrary.
Clade Panpulmonata Jo¨rger et al., 2010
Order Hygrophila Fe´russac, 1822
Superfamily Lymnaeoidea Raﬁnesque, 1815
Family Lymnaeidae Raﬁnesque, 1815
? Genus Radix Montfort, 1810
? Radix sp.
Figure 4a–c
Material. At least seven specimens and several fragments.
Description. All specimens are broken and most of them
are also compressed and strongly deformed. The total
number of whorls is unknown; the most complete speci-
mens consist of the protoconch and two teleoconch whorls.
The protoconch is smooth, consists of ca. one whorl, and its
transition to the teleoconch is marked by the initiation of
faint growth lines. The preserved teleoconch whorls are
separated by shallow sutures, show low convexity and
increase quickly in diameter. Their surfaces bear weak to
sometimes prominent growth lines.
Comments. This species is tentatively classiﬁed as a
member of the genus Radix because of its relatively short
spire and the fast increase in diameter. Further comparisons
and identiﬁcation at the species level are again hampered
by the incompleteness of the material. Therefore, a
potential relationship with R. calavardensis (Bukowski,
1896) from the middle Miocene of Chios Island, Greece,
reported by Schu¨tt and Besenecker (1973), has to be con-
ﬁrmed based on better preserved material.
Above all, shells of recent Radix species show enormous
variation that is—at least partly—ecologically inﬂuenced,
which is why species determination based on shell mor-
phology alone is very difﬁcult (Schniebs et al. 2011).
Extant Radix species mostly prefer standing to slowly
moving waters with rich vegetation; they are found in
creeks, streams, lakes, ponds and old river arms, dwelling
on plants, stones and sandy or muddy bottoms (Welter-
Schultes 2012).
Lymnaeidae indet.
Figure 4d–f
Material. At least 18 specimens and several fragments.
Description. No complete specimens have been found and
the total number of whorls is unknown. The largest spec-
imen consists of the protoconch and 2.5 teleoconch whorls
(Fig. 4d). The shell is slender and elongated, with a rela-
tively high spire. The protoconch is smooth, comprises
slightly more than one whorl, and its transition to the
teleoconch is marked by the initiation of faint growth lines.
The teleoconch whorls are fairly convex and increase
slowly in size. The growth lines are faint on the ﬁrst
teleoconch whorl and become stronger on the surfaces of
the following whorls. The sutures are moderately deep.
Aperture and umbilicus are unknown. The LNR material
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Fig. 4 Freshwater pulmonate Gastropoda from Lapsarna, Lesvos
Island, Greece. ? Radix sp.: a LRNg-93; b LRNg-94; c LRNg-95,
apical view; Lymnaeidae indet.: d LRNg-71; e LRNg-81; f LRNg-81,
apical view; Gyraulus sp.: g LRNg-110; h LRNg-30; i LRNg-127;
j LRNg-101, protoconch; k LRNg-110, protoconch of g; Planorbarius
sp.: l LRNg-141; m LRNg-142; n LRNg-141, protoconch of n;
o LRNg-142, protoconch of m. Scale bars equal 1 mm (a–f, l–m),
0.5 mm (g–i, n, o) and 0.1 mm (j, k)
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also includes a few elongate columellar fragments, which
may belong here.
Comments. A precise identiﬁcation is hampered by the
incompleteness of the material, but the slender morphology
is reminiscent of species of Omphiscola and Stagnicola.
Galba, e.g. the Middle Miocene G. gaudryi from the
Langhian deposits of the Nenita Fm in Chios Island (Schu¨tt
and Besenecker 1973), has distinctly more convex whorls
that often produce a stepped spire.
Superfamily Planorboidea Raﬁnesque, 1815
Family Planorbidae Raﬁnesque, 1815
Genus Gyraulus Charpentier, 1837
Gyraulus sp.
Figure 4g–k
Material. At least 31 specimens and several fragments.
Description. Due to high degree of fragmentation, no
specimen comprises more than 2.5 teleoconch whorls. The
spire is immersed. The protoconch consists of slightly less
than one whorl and bears 5–6 spiral striae (Fig. 4j, k). The
transition from the protoconch to the teleoconch is indi-
cated by the termination of the spiral striae and the onset of
growth lines, which are faint on the ﬁrst teleoconch whorl
and much stronger on the following whorls, and strongly
prosocyrt on the apical side. The second teleoconch whorl
increases rapidly in height and diameter and strongly
overlaps the preceding one. A blunt angulation appears in
lateral view. The aperture is unknown, but the opening of
the most complete specimens is symmetric and heart-
shaped, with convex margins and a sheet-like inner lip.
Comments. Gyraulus skhiadicus (Bukowski, 1896), origi-
nally described from the late Middle Miocene to early Late
Miocene of Rhodes and also reported from Early andMiddle
Miocene layers at Chios island by Schu¨tt and Besenecker
(1973), is ﬂatter and exposes a pronounced angulation above
whorl mid-height. Willmann (1981) considered that species
a junior synonym ofG. doricus (Bukowski, 1896), described
from the same layers as G. skhiadicus exposed at the Mon-
astery Skhiadi, and differing solely in the stronger expression
of the angulation, forming a distinct keel.
The shell illustrated in Fig. 4h resembles G. pulici
(Brusina, 1897) from the early Middle Miocene of the
Gacko Basin (Neubauer et al. 2013b) in terms of size and
the position and expression of the angulation. Differences
are the wider coiling and the unsymmetrical shape of the
aperture of G. pulici. It is also reminiscent of G. albertanus
(Clessin, 1877) from the Middle Miocene of southern
Germany (e.g. Gall 1972; Salvador and Rasser 2014).
Although the wide geographic distance without interjacent
occurrences makes a closer relationship unlikely, more and
better-preserved material is required to clarify this issue.
Most extant Gyraulus species live in still or slowly
running waters that are usually highly vegetated, and feed
on detritus and/or algae (Welter-Schultes 2012).
Genus Planorbarius Dume´ril, 1805
Planorbarius sp.
Figure 4l–o
Material. More than 10 specimens.
Description. They are the largest specimens in the LRN
mollusc assemblage. All specimens are broken and many
are compressed. The whorls are rounded, slightly ﬂattened
on the umbilical side, increase regularly in diameter, and
are separated by deep sutures. The total number is
unknown; the most complete specimen attains 3.5 whorls.
The protoconch consists of roughly one whorl bearing the
typical spiral rows of circular pits (Fig. 4n, o). The tran-
sition to the teleoconch is marked by the cessation of the
circular pits and the onset of faint growth lines and strong
spiral striae. The latter gradually fade on succeeding whorls
but cover the entire teleoconch (as preserved) on both the
apical and umbilical sides. Preserved fragments of the
peristome show that it is simple and sharp; some of these
also exhibit faint spiral striae.
Comments. The size of the shell and the teleoconch
sculpture undoubtedly classify the present species as a
Planorbarius. Schu¨tt and Besenecker (1973) reported P.
mantelli (Dunker, 1848) from Chios, which generally
matches the present species. However, the incompleteness
of our material makes identiﬁcation to the species level
impossible. In any case, the taxonomy and relationships of
fossil Planorbarius species of Europe are very poorly
resolved and require careful revision (Harzhauser et al.
2014a, b).
The widespread extant Planorbarius corneus (Linnaeus,
1758), which is morphologically close to the LRN
Planorbarius, prefers stagnant to slowly running waters
rich in aquatic plants, and feeds on detritus (Welter-
Schultes 2012).
Superorder Eupulmonata Haszprunar and Huber, 1990
Superfamily Helicoidea Raﬁnesque, 1815
Family Helicidae Raﬁnesque, 1815
Helicidae indet.
Figure 5a, b
Material. 25 specimens.
Description. All 25 available specimens are fragmentary
and consist only of the upper part of the spire, showing the
protoconch, whereas a few of them also include small parts
of the teleoconch, without, however, giving any indication
of the total number of whorls. The preserved specimens
indicate a very low spire with an almost ﬂat apex. The
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initial part of the protoconch is small, but the shell diameter
increases quickly afterwards. The surface of the protoconch
is almost smooth, showing numerous very thin and delicate
riblets in a few specimens (Fig. 5b); riblets are visible close
to the sutures. The transition to the teleoconch is indicated
by a gradual transition from the delicate riblets into broad
and blunt growth lines, starting shortly after the onset of
the second whorl. The specimen illustrated on Fig. 5a
suggests ﬂattened teleoconch whorls. Growth lines on the
teleoconch are occasionally prominent, forming weak ribs.
Comments. The small initial part of the protoconch and the
pattern of numerous faint riblets are strikingly reminiscent of a
species from the lateEarlyMiocene ofAustria attributed to the
genus Pleurodonte Fischer von Waldheim, 1807 by Binder
(2004). That genus, however, has a modern distribution in the
Caribbean and northern South America, which is why neither
species is likely to by closely related to Pleurodonte (pers.
comm. Binder, 2015). The similarities of the fossil species to
that genus are probably a result of convergence. The generic
attribution of the Lesvos species remains unresolved; how-
ever,manyother helicid genera common in theMiocene, such
asTropidomphalus,Pseudochloritis, andHelicigona, differ in
the presence of prominent papillae on the protoconch or have
an entirely smooth protoconch, likeMegalotachea (e.g. Bin-
der 2002, 2008). More and better-preserved material is
required for a more detailed determination and conﬁrmation
of the present, tentative classiﬁcation.
Superfamily Limacoidea Lamarck, 1801
Family Milacidae Ellis, 1926
Genus Milax Gray, 1855
Milax sp.
Figure 5e, f
Material. 10 vestigial shells.
Description. The shells are roughly elliptical, thick and almost
symmetric. In lateral view, the shell is dome-shaped already in
early ontogeny, with the nucleus situated at the middle of the
anterior border, surrounded by concentric growth lines.
Comments. The generic classiﬁcation is based on the broad,
dome-shaped, subsymmetrical shape. The genus has been
reported already from the latest Early Miocene of Austria
(Binder 2004) and theMiddleMiocene of southernGermany
(Salvador et al. 2015) and Hungary (Gaa´l 1911; Ko´kay
2006). Since the diagnosis of slug species is based on soft
body characteristics, a more precise identiﬁcation is
impossible.
Extant species of Milax are mostly adapted to habitats
close to the Mediterranean coasts and live exclusively on
the ground (Welter-Schultes 2012).
Family Limacidae Lamarck, 1801
Genus Limax Linnaeus 1758
Limax sp.
Figure 5c, d
Material. 11 vestigial shells.
Description. The vestigial shells available are elongated
elliptical; large specimens are convex in lateral view, the
Fig. 5 Terrestrial gastropods from Lapsarna, Lesvos Island, Greece.
Helicidae indet.: a LRNg-151; b LRNg-152; note that a was restored
from two separate SEM images, resulting in some graphical issues;
Limax sp.: c LRNg-183; d LRNg-181; Milax sp.: e LRNg-172;
f LRNg-171. Scale bars equal 1 mm
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small ones are almost ﬂat. The nucleus is situated at the
anterior margin and distinctly decentralised, resulting in a
strongly asymmetrical shell. Prominent concentric growth
lines emerge from the nucleus. The lateral margins run
almost parallel to each other and the posterior margin is
elongated and rounded.
Comments. The internal shells of limacids are of limited
taxonomical value as they do not offer diagnostic features
that can separate them at species level; it is often difﬁcult
to attribute them even to genus (Binder 2004).
Recent members of Limax comprise large slugs that
show exclusively nocturnal activity and feed in particular
on lichens, fungi and dead plant material (Nitz 2013). Li-
max species live in a large variety of habitats, but prefer
damp leaf litter (Welter-Schultes 2012). Their geographic
distribution covers Europe, with the highest species
diversity found in southern Europe, mainly the Mediter-
ranean region, and in the Alpine region (Nitz 2013).
Class Actinopterygii Cope, 1887
Order Cypriniformes Bleeker, 1859
Family Cyprinidae Cuvier, 1817
Genus Palaeoleuciscus Obrhelova, 1969
Palaeoleuciscus sp.
Figure 6a–h
Material. One fragmented pharyngeal bone with teeth
(LRNt-424); 29 isolated pharyngeal teeth (LRNt-401–423,
425–430); 2 fragments of pharyngeal bone without teeth
(LRNt-431–432); 62 lapilli (24 left: LRNl-14, 22, 101, 117,
125, 145, 167, 169, 214, 224, 236, 245, 257, 275, 308, 313,
329, 335, 345, 346, 361, 364, 367, 391; 38 right: LRNl-1,
24, 39, 44, 102, 112, 127, 130, 131, 140, 144, 146, 147,
160, 161, 188, 189, 193, 205, 210, 219, 225, 228, 240, 255,
273, 280, 309, 318, 326, 332, 337, 341, 365, 369, 376, 379,
390).
Description of pharyngeal dentition. The only toothed
pharyngeal bone in the material is fragmented and bears
three very slender and small teeth arranged on one row and
one even smaller dorsally (Fig. 6a: arrow shows the only
tooth of the second row preserved). The teeth—both those
on the pharyngeal bone and the isolated ones—are laterally
compressed and form a hook at the tip (Fig. 6a–e). The
medial crest is usually slightly serrated. Both crests run
from the hook towards the tooth base, bordering a narrow
and elongated mastication surface that forms a very small
angle with the longitudinal axis of the teeth. The material
also includes ﬁve small peg-like teeth which possibly
correspond to the A5 (Fig. 6e). The majority of the teeth
are slender and delicate, with distal width measured on the
grinding surface ranging from 0.163 mm (on the toothed
pharyngeal bone) to 0.39 mm, whereas there are also teeth
that are large and robust (distal width 0.62–0.86 mm).
However, there are also some teeth of intermediate size
(distal width 0.43–0.50 mm). Thus, we cannot clearly
distinguish two separate size groups in the material that
would lead us to conclude the presence of two species; the
difference in size is most possibly the result of the presence
of teeth originating from ﬁsh at different ontogenetic
stages.
Description of lapilli. The anterior margin of the lapilli is
rounded and the posterior part is trapezoidal (Fig. 6f-h).
The four edges are well developed and the posterior part
shows symmetry, as the anterolateral and anteromedial
edges are located opposite each other. The lateral, medial
and posterior margins are ﬂat. The posterior margin is often
vertical and forms the posteriormost part of the lapilli; in a
few specimens, the posteromedial edge is slightly more
prominent and forms the posteriormost part of the lapilli;
on some others, the posterolateral edge is more prominent.
The cranial umbo is medium to strong in the large speci-
mens and weaker in small ones. The mineralization area is
strong in large specimens and sometimes also visible in
dorsal view. The linea basalis is V-shaped, with a small
crenulation in its medial part (Fig. 6h). The measurements
are given in Table 1.
Comparisons. The LRN teeth show many similarities to
Palaeoleuciscus teeth from the Early and Middle Miocene
of Europe (described by Gaudant et al. 2002; Bo¨hme
2010). Of special importance is the serrated medial crest,
which distinguishes the leuciscin genus Palaeoleuciscus
from the otherwise similar phoxinin genus Palaeorutilus
(Bo¨hme 2008).
The LRN lapilli have been compared with recent lapilli
of Leuciscus leuciscus from wild catches in Germany
(BSPG 2003 IV 86a and b, 141a and b), those of cf. Leu-
ciscus from Starnberger See (BSPG 2003 IV 136b), and
fossil lapilli of Palaeoleuciscus sp. from Le Locle (BSPG
cFig. 6 Freshwater ﬁsh remains from Lapsarna, Lesvos Island,
Greece; pharyngeal teeth in occlusal view, unless otherwise speciﬁed;
lapilli in dorsal view unless otherwise speciﬁed; all lapilli are shown
as left ones, the right ones are speciﬁed as mirrored. Palaeoleuciscus
sp.: a LRNt-424, left pharyngeal bone; b, c LRNt-408, right
pharyngeal tooth (b posterior view); d LRNt-404, right pharyngeal
tooth; e LRNt-428, possibly right A5 pharyngeal tooth (posterior
view); f LRNl-188, right lapillus (mirrored); g LRNl-367, left lapillus;
h LRNl-326, right lapillus in ventral view (mirrored); Barbus s.l.:
i LRNt-888, A5 or A4 pharyngeal tooth; j LRNt-883, A5 or A4
pharyngeal tooth (lateral view); k LRNt-494, A1 pharyngeal tooth;
l LRNt-487, A1 pharyngeal tooth; m LRNt-488, B/C pharyngeal
tooth; n LRNt-540, A2/A3 pharyngeal tooth; o LRNt-538, B/C
pharyngeal tooth; p LRNt-501, B/C pharyngeal tooth; q LRNl-216,
left lapillus; r LRNl-139, right lapillus (mirrored); s LRNl-32, left
lapillus; t LRNl-331 left lapillus in ventral view. Scale bar equals
1 mm
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2003 XVIII 47–50, ﬁgured in Schulz-Mirbach and
Reichenbacher 2006: Fig. 26) and of Palaeoleuciscus sp. 1
from Mauensee (BSPG 2003 XVIII 84–89, ﬁgured in Jost
et al. 2007: Fig. 5). The LRN lapilli are morphologically
similar to the recent lapilli from Germany. The lapilli of
Palaeoleuciscus sp. from Le Locle display a much thicker
mineralised area and dorsal lobe and a thin posterior part,
whereas the LRN lapilli of a similar size show a ﬂatter
dorsal side and almost equally thick anterior and posterior
lobes. Furthermore, the Le Locle specimens are less
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symmetrical than the LRN ones, as the anteromerial edge is
anteriorly situated. The LRN lapilli are closer morpho-
logically to those from Mauensee described as Palaeoleu-
ciscus sp. 1, but they are somewhat thinner. Just like with
the otoliths from Le Locle, Wannenwaldtobel 2 and
Mauensee, the otoliths from Lapsarna are identiﬁed as
Palaeoleuciscus sp. because they are similar to lapilli of
extinct Leuciscus and they co-occur in the sediments with
the pharyngeal teeth from Palaeoleuciscus.
Comments. Palaeoleuciscus is an extremely abundant Early
to LateMiocene (Burdigalian–early Tortonian,MN3-MN9)
genus; complete skeletons or isolated pharyngeal teeth and
otoliths from species of this genus have been reported from a
large number of localities in Germany, Switzerland, Austria,
Czech Republic, France, Spain, Armenia, Serbia, Bulgaria
and Turkey (Bo¨hme and Ilg 2003). The recent relatives of
Palaeoleuciscus are members of the freshwater genera
Pseudophoxinus and Delminichthys (Bo¨hme 1997; Perea
et al. 2010), which today inhabit lakes, marshes and tribu-
taries in the eastern Mediterranean and northern Africa
(Anatolia, Levante, Tunisia and Algeria for Pseudophoxi-
nus) and in the western Balkans (Croatia and Bosnia and
Herzegovina for Delminichthys). The oldest known species
isP. dietrichsbergensis from*19 Ma old sediments (MN3)
in central Germany (Bo¨hme 1993; Perea et al. 2010).
Genus Barbus Cuvier and Cloquet, 1816
Barbus s.l.
Figure 6i–t
Material. 585 isolated pharyngeal teeth (LRNt-441–468,
481–973, 981–1037, 1041–1047); 72 lapilli (37 left: LRNl-
2, 8, 9, 32, 40, 41, 113, 119, 122, 134, 135, 150, 151, 209,
212, 216, 223, 238, 239, 260, 283, 284, 286, 301, 303, 304,
311, 320, 321, 331, 348, 355, 358, 359, 362, 371, 388; 35
right: LRNl-6, 23, 26, 31, 42, 43, 107, 121, 133, 139, 157,
158, 215, 218, 231, 243, 247, 250, 254, 274, 276, 288, 305,
314, 319, 322, 338, 339, 347, 351, 352, 353, 357, 368,
389).
Description of pharyngeal dentition. 215 teeth (LRNt-
601–640, 836–973, 981–1037, 1041–1047) are molari-
form/mammiliform, as deﬁned by Bo¨hme (2002). There is
a large variation in size, with the larger teeth being almost
round with a slight elevation at the centre and the smaller
molariform teeth being more oval-shaped with a distinct
peak at the highest point (Fig. 6i, j). This tooth morphology
characterises the anteriormost tooth position in the external
tooth row (A5 or A4) of barbells.
A very large number of ‘‘hooked’’ teeth (as deﬁned by
Bo¨hme 2002) show the typical Barbus-like morphology
(Fig. 6k–p). There is very wide variation in size, but all
teeth share a strongly bent hook and a longitudinally
elongated and concave to slightly convex mastication area
beneath it, which is bordered laterally by two short ridges.
As in recent Barbus, the mastication area is more sym-
metrical and wider in posterior teeth of the external tooth
row (A1 teeth, Fig. 6k, l), narrower in more anterior teeth
(A2/A3, Fig. 6n) and clearly asymmetrical in teeth from
the middle and inner rows (Fig. 6m, o, p).
Description of lapilli. The strongest feature on the lapilli is
the protruding, often pointed, posterolateral edge, which
gives an elongated shape to most specimens (Fig. 6q–t).
The anteromedial edge is rounded and well developed,
sometimes anteriorly positioned, and often deﬁned by a
small incision anterior to it. The posteromedial edge is
absent. The anterolateral edge is strong and the incision is
deep, even in small specimens. The anterior margin is
rounded, as is the margin between the anteromedial and
posterolateral edges. The lateral margin is short and almost
straight, and dorsoventrally undulated in the large speci-
mens. The anterior portion of the lapilli is often longer than
the posterior one. The convexity of the cranial umbo is
rather strong in large lapilli. On the ventral side of the
lapilli, the linea basalis is V-shaped, with a distinct con-
tinuous line in the lateral part and a less prominent line in
the medial part, which is interrupted by a strong anteriorly
directed angle (Fig. 6t). The measurements are given in
Table 1.
Comparisons. Barbus is a highly heterodontous ﬁsh known
from many Miocene localities in Eurasia. Fossil Barbus has
so far been identiﬁed based on bones and/or pharyngeal
dentition (e.g. Bo¨hme 2002; Prieto et al. 2009). The
absence of complete pharyngeal bones from the LRN
material hinders detailed comparisons and the allocation of
Table 1 The minimum, mean and maximum values (in mm) of the maximum length and maximum width and the length/width ratio of the
Palaeoleuciscus sp. and Barbus s.l. lapilli, following Schulz-Mirbach and Reichenbacher (2006)
Taxon N Length (mm) Width (mm) Length/width
Min. Mean Max. Min. Mean Max. Min. Mean Max.
Palaeoleuciscus 61 0.87 1.03 1.29 0.7 0.87 1.26 0.99 1.19 1.34
Barbus s.l. 67 0.87 1.14 1.92 0.68 0.95 1.84 1.01 1.2 1.37
N number of complete specimens
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the material to a particular species. However, the described
tooth morphologies closely resemble Barbus sensu stricto.
The genus Luciobarbus can be excluded because of the
absence of spatulate tooth morphologies (Bo¨hme 2002). No
living western Eurasian barbel known to us shows identical
morphology and heterodonty to the Lesvos teeth (espe-
cially regarding the strong molarization of the anterior
tooth position). However, eastern Balkan and western
Anatolian species such as B. cyclolepis and B. prespensis
are more comparable, although there are even some fea-
tures in common with the tooth morphology of
schizothoracin cyprinids (Bo¨hme personal observations).
Schulz-Mirbach and Reichenbacher (2006) were the ﬁrst
to attribute seven barbin lapilli from the Middle Miocene
(MN 8) locality Sofc¸a in Turkey to aff. Barbus sp. (de-
termination still based on coexisting pharyngeal tooth). The
strong similarity of the LRN lapilli to lapilli of the extant
Barbus barbus and those of the fossil aff. Barbus sp. from
Sofc¸a (both described by Schulz-Mirbach and Reichen-
bacher 2006) is mainly based on the strong antero- and
posterolateral edges, the deep incision, the somewhat
anterior position of the anteromedial edge, and the absent
posteromedial edge.
Comments. The genus Barbus ﬁrst appeared in Europe
during the latest Early Miocene (MN 4b, Reichenbacher
and Bo¨hme 2004), and was very common during the early
Middle Miocene. However, detailed investigations are
lacking so far and systematic relationships to schizotho-
racin cyprinids remain elusive for these earliest of Euro-
pean barbells. In any case, neither the Early Miocene
Barbus? sp. from Saudi-Arabia (Otero and Gayet 2001) nor
the ‘‘Barbus’’ bohemicus Laube 1900 from the Czech
Republic belong to Barbus s.str. (Bo¨hme, personal
observation).
Fossil Barbus species are mostly interpreted as indica-
tors of streaming waters and ﬂuvial environments (Prieto
et al. 2009).
Genus Cyprinion Heckel, 1843
Cyprinion sp.
Figure 7a–e
Material. One left pharyngeal bone fragment with four
teeth (LRNt-55); 397 isolated pharyngeal teeth (LRNt-
1–52, 56–400)
Description of pharyngeal dentition. The pharyngeal bone
fragment LRNt-55 preserves four teeth arranged in two
rows, two in each (Fig. 7a). A third internal tooth row was
most probably present but was broken off. The external
tooth row shows the most posterior A1 tooth and the ante-
riorly following A2 tooth. The A1 tooth is 0.61 mm wide. In
posterior view, the tooth is trapezoid, i.e. distally distinctly
wider than proximally. Its longitudinal axis is slightly bent
and the ﬂat and anterior convex occlusal surface is narrowly
teardrop-shaped with the thicker side internally. The occlu-
sal surface is oriented perpendicular to the tooth axis (also
on isolated teeth). The A2 tooth has largely the same mor-
phology as the A1 tooth, with the exception of being less
trapezoid (distally narrower, distal width 0.52 mm) and
anteroposteriorly thicker (i.e. broad teardrop-shaped). The
middle tooth row preserves the B1 and B2 teeth. The B1
tooth is rather cylindrical (distally narrow, distal width
0.35 mm) and longitudinally bent. Its grinding surface is
slightly convex, so that the anterior side bears a diminished
tip. The B2 has a ﬂat grinding surface perpendicular to the
tooth axis; its shape is almost triangular (distal width
0.42 mm), with the point of the anteroposterior maximum
inclined slightly internally. The enameloid of each tooth is
thicker on the anterior wall than on the posterior one and
bears deep anteroposterior scratches on both walls which
never continue on the dentine. Furthermore, the anterior wall
is higher than the posterior one, possibly because the thick
enameloid of the anterior wall wears down at a slower pace
than the thinner enameloid of the posterior wall.
The LRN material includes a very large number of
isolated pharyngeal teeth that show a similar morphology
to the four teeth on the LRNt-55 pharyngeal bone (Fig. 7b–
e). Some of them can easily be recognised as A1 (Fig. 7b),
A2 (Fig. 7c) or B1 (Fig. 7d) teeth; others are even more
cylindrical and anteroposteriorly thick and may correspond
to A3 or A4 teeth (Fig. 7e). The sizes of the pharyngeal
bone and isolated teeth indicate a small-sized species, with
a maximum total body length ranging from 10 to 15 cm.
Comparison. The pharyngeal bone fragment LRNt-55
resembles the genus Cyprinion Heckel, 1843 in the fol-
lowing features: (1) teeth with teardrop-shaped occlusal
surface perpendicular to the tooth axis, (2) heterodonty from
posterior to anterior teeth, (3) A2 more cylindrical, distally
narrower and anteroposteriorly thicker than A1, (4) B1
cylindrical with diminished anterodistal tip, and (5) small
body size. It differs from the recent C. kais (and resembles
C. macrostomus), in which the A4 tooth is hooked and the
A5 tooth is molariform (Bo¨hme, personal observation). It
differs from C. macrostomus (and agrees with C. kais), in
which the A1 and B1 teeth are more strongly bent, so that
the posterior faces of these teeth bear a longitudinal groove
(Bo¨hme, personal observation). Isolated pharyngeal teeth of
Cyprinion may be potentially misidentiﬁed as Palaeo-
carassius teeth (Bo¨hme 2010); the latter differ in the pres-
ence of an occlusal surface which is oblique to the
longitudinal axis (internally inclined) and by a strongly
molariform A5 tooth. Furthermore, Palaeocarassius bears
pharyngeal teeth in one row only (Bo¨hme 2010).
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Comments. Cyprinion Heckel, 1843 is a western Asian
genus of small-sized barbin ﬁshes that occupy rivers and
tributaries (Alkan Uc¸kun and Go¨kc¸e 2015). According to
Banarescu and Herzig-Straschil (1995), the distribution of
the eight recent species comprises the northern (Orontes,
Qweiq and Tigris–Euphrates drainage basins; C. macros-
tomus species group) and the southern (southern Arabian
Peninsula, southern and central Iran, Afghanistan, and
Pakistan west of the Indus river; C. watsoni-microphthal-
mus species group) parts of western Asia. Although it is the
ﬁrst time that fossil records of Cyprinion have been
described, isolated pharyngeal teeth resembling the LRN
material are known as aff. Cyprinion from early Middle
Miocene sediments of western Anatolia (Dumlupınar,
Calikli localities: reported as Varicorhinus/Capoeta by
Bo¨hme and Ilg 2003). According to Bo¨hme et al. (2003),
aff. Cyprinion characterizes period B (Late Burdigalian—
Middle Serravallian, MN 4-MN 6, *18–13.5 Ma) of the
Anatolian freshwater ﬁsh evolution. The early Miocene
Cyprinion from Lesvos might represent a new species,
which, however, should only be named based on articu-
lated skeletons. The genus Cyprinion is also the only barbel
group in western Eurasia that has seven branched anal ﬁn
rays, instead of the ﬁve typical of nearly all barbins
(Banarescu and Herzig-Straschil 1995). The Early Miocene
(MN 3) species ‘‘Barbus’’ bohemicus Obrhelova, 1967 is
described as having seven branched anal ﬁn rays (Obrh-
elova 1967), which makes a generic attribution within
Cyprinionmost plausible. Also, based on its short dorsal ﬁn
ray (7–9 branched ﬁn rays), it strongly resembles the
southwestern Asian species group C. watsoni-
microphthalmus.
Amphibia Linnaeus, 1758
Caudata Scopoli, 1777
Urodela Dume´ril, 1805
? Proteidae Gray, 1825
? Mioproteus Estes and Darevsky, 1977
Fig. 7 Freshwater ﬁsh remains from Lapsarna, Lesvos Island,
Greece; pharyngeal teeth in occlusal view unless otherwise speciﬁed.
Cyprinion sp.: a LRNt-55, left pharyngeal bone with A1, A2, B1 and
B2; b LRNt-279, left A1; c LRNt-347, right A2; d LRNt-57, left B1;
e LRNt-67, right B. Scale bar equals 1 mm
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? Mioproteus sp.
Figure 8a–c
Material. Eight incomplete trunk vertebrae (LRNa-
2244–2251).
Description. These trunk vertebrae are amphicoelous and
rather elongated (Fig. 8a–c). The centrum is partially pre-
served, whereas most of the processes are damaged. No
robust posterior basapophyses can be determined with
certainty. The subcentral keel is rather prominent. The
neural spine is totally damaged in all vertebrae.
Comments. The morphology of the elongated, robust and
well-ossiﬁed vertebrae from Lapsarna is reminiscent of the
genus Mioproteus, originally described from the Miocene
of the Caucasus region (Estes and Darevsky 1977) and
since then also found in the Miocene of the Czech Republic
(Ivanov 2008) and Germany (Estes and Schleich 1994), as
well as in the Pliocene of Poland (Młynarski et al. 1984)
and France (Bailon 1995). However, in the absence of
complete diagnostic material (e.g. vertebrae with robust
posterior basapophyses), we can only tentatively assign the
Lesvos salamandrid to this genus.
Salientia Laurenti, 1768
Anura Fischer von Waldheim, 1813
Anura indet.
Figure 8d
Material. One maxillary fragment (LRNa-2253).
Description. The maxillary fragment is toothless and
retains only a small part of the jaw bone with a quite robust
lamina horizontalis (Fig. 8d).
Comments. This single frog element is incompletely pre-
served and no diagnostic characters are present that would
allow a more precise taxonomic identiﬁcation. Further-
more, afﬁnities with the widespread Latonia can be
excluded, as no distinctive sculpturing is present on the
maxillary bone in labial view (Rocˇek 1994).
Reptilia Laurenti 1768
Crocodylia Gmelin, 1789
Crocodylia indet.
Figure 9a–d
Material. 70 isolated teeth (LRNr-2001–2070); one osteo-
derm (LRNr-2282).
Description. The teeth vary in size and shape, some are
large, pointed and slender, some others are short-crowned
and more robust. They all are, nevertheless, conical, with
wrinkled enamel and moderately sharp anterior and
Fig. 8 Amphibian remains from Lapsarna, Lesvos Island, Greece. ? Mioproteus sp.: a–b LRNa-2249, trunk vertebra (a ventral view; b dorsal
view); c LRNa-2248, trunk vertebra (lateral view); Anura indet.: d LRNa-2253, maxillary fragment (lingual view). Scale bar equals 1 mm
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posterior carinae. Some teeth show a constriction near the
basis of the crown (Fig. 9b) and some show a lingually
bent crown (Fig. 9d). The isolated osteoderm has a ﬂat
ventral surface, bears a longitudinal keel, and its external
surface is covered by ornamentation with relatively deep
round pits.
Fig. 9 Reptilian remains from Lapsarna, Lesvos Island, Greece.
Crocodylia indet.: a–d isolated teeth: a LRNr-2071 (lingual view);
b LRNr-2057 (lingual view); c LRNr-2058 (buccal view); d LRNr-
2059 (occlusal view); Lacertidae indet.: LRNr-2255, dentary frag-
ment (e lingual view; f dorsal view); ? Natricinae indet.: g LRNr-
2275, trunk vertebra (ventro-lateral view); Serpentes indet.: LRNr-
2276, trunk vertebra (h ventral view; i anterior view); Squamata
indet.: j LRNr-2281, osteoderm (dorsal view). Scale bar equals 1 mm
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Comments. The LRN teeth have the general morphology of
crocodylian teeth, with an overall conical shape and
wrinkled enamel. Unfortunately, isolated crocodylian teeth
are not diagnostic for more precise taxonomic identiﬁca-
tion (Delﬁno et al. 2007; Georgalis et al. 2016a) and, as
such, the Lesvos specimens are here considered to repre-
sent an indeterminate crocodylian. Nevertheless, the new
ﬁnds from Lapsarna represent only the second published
record of crocodiles from Greece, as this clade has other-
wise only been previously described from the Late Mio-
cene of Crete (Georgalis et al. 2016a), whereas in Turkey
this clade has been recorded from several Oligo-Miocene
localities (e.g. Sen et al. 2011).
Squamata Oppel, 1811
Lacertidae Oppel, 1811
Lacertidae indet.
Figure 9e–f
Material. One dentary fragment (LRNr-2255).
Description. The dentary is rather fragmentary, with only
four tooth positions preserved, as well as part of the sub-
dental shelf and Meckel’s groove. Two teeth are adequately
preserved and appear to be tricuspid, whereas the two other
teeth are severely damaged. The dentition is pleurodont.
All teeth protrude well above the labial wall of the dentary.
The subdental shelf is relatively robust and wide.
Comments. The general shape of the dentary fragment, the
pleurodont dentition and the tricuspid teeth allow the
identiﬁcation of this element as a lacertid lizard (Estes et al.
1988; Gauthier et al. 2012). It should be noted that a
pleurodont dentition combined with tricuspid teeth also
appears in another lizard clade, the pleurodont ‘‘iguanids’’,
extinct representatives of which have been recovered from
the Paleogene of western Europe (Auge´ 2005; Smith 2009).
However, the arrangement of the cusps on the teeth of
lacertids and pleurodont ‘‘iguanids’’ is rather different
(Cˇernˇansky´ et al. 2016). The arrangement of the cusps on
the LRN specimen is more consistent with that of lacertids.
Due to the poor preservation of the only known specimen,
comparison with known lacertids from other Greek Mio-
cene localities, i.e. from Maramena (Richter 1995) and Ano
Metochi (Georgalis et al. 2016b), cannot be made.
Serpentes Linnaeus, 1758
Alethinophidia Nopcsa, 1923
Colubridae Oppel, 1811
? Natricinae Bonaparte, 1838 (sensu Szyndlar, 1991a)
? Natricinae indet.
Figure 9g
Material. One precloacal vertebra (LRNr-2275).
Description. The vertebra is rather incomplete, missing
both postzygapophyses, the left prezygapophysis, left
synapophysis, neural arch, neural spine, zygosphene and
cotyle. The vertebra is much longer than wide. Only the
right synapophysis is partially preserved, and it appears
that it is divided into diapophysis and parapophysis. The
right prezygapophysis is also incompletely preserved and,
as such, the exact shape and extent of the prezygapophy-
seal articular facets and the prezygapophyseal accessory
cusps cannot be determined. In ventral view, remnants of a
probable hypapophysis are visible.
Comments. The shape of the vertebra (longer than it is
wide) and the probable presence of an hypapophysis denote
probable afﬁnities with natricine snakes. The absence of
any sign of lymphapophyses, haemapophyses or pleu-
rapophyses and the overall size of the vertebra indicate that
it originates from the trunk region. Apart from natricines,
the presence of an hypapophysis throughout the trunk
vertebral column is also a characteristic of viperids and
elapids (Szyndlar 1991a, b); however, based on its overall
shape, we tentatively refer the Lapsarna specimen to
natricines. In any case, the fragmentary nature of the
material precludes any comparison with the other currently
known Miocene natricines from Greece (Szyndlar 1995;
Georgalis et al. 2016a).
Serpentes indet.
Figure 9h, i
Material. One trunk vertebra (LRNr-2276).
Description. The vertebra is rather incomplete, missing
both postzygapophyses, the right prezegapophysis, neural
arch, neural spine, zygosphene and zygantrum. Both
synapophyses are severely damaged, as is the left prezy-
gapophysis. The vertebra is relatively wide. In anterior
view, the cotyle is rounded and rather large. In ventral
view, a relatively large subcentral foramen lies in the left
part of the centrum. No hypapophysis is present.
Comments. The fragmentary nature of the vertebra pre-
cludes the determination of its exact afﬁnities. The absence
of a hypapophysis, lymphapophyses, haemapophyses or
pleurapophyses, along with its overall size, indicate that the
vertebra most probably originates from the trunk region. Its
general shape, being short and relatively wide, the shape of
the synapophyses, and the absence of an hypapophysis hint
at booid afﬁnities. More speciﬁcally, afﬁnities with eryci-
nes (sand boas) cannot be ruled out. Sand boas still occur in
the extant herpetofauna of Lesvos (Valakos et al. 2008);
however, taxonomic identiﬁcation of this clade relies
mostly on the complex morphology of their caudal verte-
brae (Szyndlar 1991b). We prefer to refer this material to
Serpentes indet., pending the recovery of more complete
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specimens from Lapsarna. However, this implies the
presence of a second snake taxon aside from the probable
natricine described above.
Squamata indet.
Figure 9j
Material. One osteoderm (LRNr-2281).
Description. The osteoderm is rather small, with all its
margins broken. The ornamentation consists of several
deep pits across its surface. A prominent medial ridge runs
along its entire preserved portion.
Comments. On the basis of this single element, it is
impossible to determine the exact taxonomic afﬁnities of
this taxon. The morphology of the osteoderm does not
seem to pertain to lacertids, and it appears possible that it
belongs to Anguidae, a lizard clade that still occurs in
Lesvos (Valakos et al. 2008) and was also present in the
Miocene of Greece (Georgalis et al. 2016b). However, the
possibility that it pertains to another lizard clade cannot be
ruled out.
Discussion
Faunal composition
The layer sampled in the area of Lapsarna has revealed an
exceptionally large number of mollusc remains. However,
the vast majority are small, unidentiﬁable fragments, and
even the ‘‘most complete’’ ones only consist of a rather
small portion of the original shell (with the exception of
the slug vestigial shells). Furthermore, most of the iden-
tiﬁable shells are moderately to strongly compressed,
leading to the moderate to complete distortion of the
initial shapes and dimensions. The shell fragmentation
and distortion were possibly caused by the weight of the
pyroclastic material that accumulated and deposited above
the lake deposits during the initial phase of the volcanic
activity in western Lesvos, when these lake sediments
were still unconsolidated. Despite the bad condition of the
fossil material, we could identify at least 11 taxa
(Table 2).
The exceptionally rich ﬁsh material from Lapsarna
([1000 specimens in total) includes a large number of
pharyngeal teeth originating from at least three species
(Palaeoleuciscus sp., Barbus s.l. and Cyprinion sp.), as
well as lapilli originating from the former two species
(fossil lapilli of Cyprinion are still unknown) (Table 2).
The material also includes a very large number of iso-
lated ﬁsh bones, as well as other lapilli which cannot,
however, be attributed to a taxon due to the absence of
diagnostic features. The nature of the fossiliferous
sediments and the sampling method would not allow the
recovery of complete skeletons, even if some were pre-
sent in the layer.
The amphibian and reptile fossil remnants are less
common than those of the freshwater gastropods and ﬁsh.
Only a few of them are recognisable (some vertebrae,
maxillary and dentary fragments, osteoderms and isolated
teeth), and they indicate the presence in the fauna of ?
Mioproteus sp., Anura indet., Crocodylia indet., Lacertidae
indet., ? Natricinae indet., Serpentes indet. and Squamata
indet. (Table 2). It is possible that the LRN fossil material
also includes other amphibian and reptile taxa, but ele-
ments from them are completely unidentiﬁable due to
heavy fragmentation.
Finally, further sampling by the ﬁrst author (K.V.)
conﬁrms the presence of the dormouse Glirulus diremptus
in the micromammalian assemblage. The complete fauna
from Lapsarna is presented in Table 2.
Table 2 Faunal list of the Early Miocene locality of Lapsarna,
Lesvos (micromammalian taxa follow Vasileiadou and Zouros 2012,
modiﬁed following the discovery of additional glirid material)
Class Family/clade Species
Gastropoda Bithyniidae Bithynia sp.
Emmericiidae Emmericia sp.
Hydrobiidae ? Bania sp.
Hydrobiidae indet.
Lymnaeidae ? Radix sp.
Lymnaeidae indet.
Planorbidae Gyraulus sp.
Planorbarius sp.
Helicidae Helicidae indet.
Milacidae Milax sp.
Limacidae Limax sp.
Actinopterygii Cyprinidae Palaeoleuciscus sp.
Barbus s.l.
Cyprinion sp.
Amphibia ? Proteidae ? Mioproteus sp.
Anura Anura indet.
Reptilia Crocodylia Crocodylia indet.
Lacertidae Lacertidae indet.
Colubridae ? Natricinae indet.
Serpentes Serpentes indet.
Squamata Squamata indet.
Mammalia Chiroptera Chiroptera indet.
Erinaceidae Erinaceidae indet.
Talpidae Talpidae indet.
Soricidae Soricidae indet.
Muridae Eumyarion aff. latior/weinfurteri
Democricetodon sp.
Gliridae Glirulus diremptus
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Age of the fauna
The absence of identiﬁable species from the LRN gas-
tropod and ectothermic vertebrate material does not allow
the determination of a more exact age for the fossiliferous
layer than the one already known from the co-occurring
micromammalian assemblage. Only the LRN ﬁshes can
give some rudimentary biostratigraphical information.
Palaeoleuciscus sp. and Barbus sp. coexist in the Bavarian
localities Burtenbach (Abdul Aziz et al. 2010) and Atten-
feld (Reichenbacher et al. 2004), both of Karpatian age,
and Untereichen-Altenstadt 565 m, with an early Badenian
age (Prieto et al. 2009). In general, species of the two
genera seem to coexist in the western Paratethys during the
Karpatian (upper part of MN 4b to lower part of MN 5),
and during the early Badenian (middle part of MN 5)
Cyprinion vel Capoeta is also present (Bo¨hme and
Reichenbacher 2003).
The gastropod and ectothermic vertebrate fossil record
in the area of the southern Balkans and the eastern
Mediterranean is very fragmentary (see below), thus
excluding the possibility of correlating the LRN fauna with
already known faunas. However, the radiometric age that
can be attributed to the overlying pyroclastic material (Pe-
Piper and Piper 1993) suggests that the fossiliferous layer
is most probably older than 18.4 ± 0.5 Ma (Vasileiadou
and Zouros 2012). The basic biostratigraphical observa-
tions for the LRN ﬁsh genera ﬁt well with this age, which
can also be assumed for the LRN gastropod and ectother-
mic vertebrate fossil fauna.
Palaeobiogeography
The Early Miocene freshwater gastropod faunas of the
Aegean–Anatolian region are poorly known (Neubauer
et al. 2015). Gastropods did not diversify within several
lake systems, such as the lakes in Chios and Aliveri-Kymi
in Greece and Denizli, Harmancık and Urla in western
Turkey before the latest Early Miocene to the Middle
Miocene (Neubauer et al. 2015). Therefore, the present
ﬁndings constitute some of the oldest freshwater gastropod
faunas of the area.
At the family and genus level, the gastropod fauna
shows considerable similarities to coeval assemblages of
the Dinaride Lake System. Both regions share the presence
of the truncatelloids Bithynia, Emmericia and Bania along
with the pulmonate genera Gyraulus, Planorbarius and
Radix. Emmericia and Bania are particularly diverse and
likely originate in the Dinaride Lake System (e.g. Neu-
bauer et al. 2013a, 2013b, 2016).
The younger and more diverse gastropod assemblages
reported from the geographically close Chios Island by
Schu¨tt and Besenecker (1973) apparently have little in
common with the present fauna. The only potential match
may be with the Planorbarius and Radix species, while
none of the many truncatelloids, neritids and unionid
bivalves known from Chios were detected. A more thor-
ough analysis of the molluscs’ biogeographical relation-
ships is still pending and requires identiﬁcation at the
species level and thus better-preserved material.
Reports on the presence of cyprinids in the Early to
Middle Miocene of the southern Balkans are thus far lim-
ited and fragmentary, with only one representative of the
family in most localities. Based on otoliths and teeth,
Reichenbacher and Bo¨hme (2004) inferred the presence of
Barbus in the Middle Miocene lacustrine Nenita Fm of
Chios (Greece). The only other Early to Middle Miocene
cyprinid from Greece is the report of ‘‘aff. Barbinae’’ from
the Early Miocene (MN 4) locality of Aliveri (Evia Island)
(Bo¨hme and Ilg 2003). In the Balkan area, Palaeoleuciscus
has been reported from a few Late Oligocene to Middle
Miocene localities of Bulgaria (Gaudant and Vatsev
1997, 2006) and the Early Miocene of the Cacak-Kraljevo
Basin in Serbia (with two species; Gaudant 1998), whereas
Barbus has only been reported from one Middle Miocene
locality of Bulgaria (Nedialkovo and Kojumdshieva 1983).
The reports from Turkey are more numerous, and the Early
to Middle Miocene localities are richer in cyprinid species,
with some of them revealing up to ﬁve species, including
species of Palaeoleuciscus and Barbus (for more details
about localities and cyprinid faunas, see the fosFARbase:
Bo¨hme and Ilg 2003).
The Early to Middle Miocene amphibian and reptile
record for the East Mediterranean area is even scarcer. Up
to now, there has been no report of the presence of Mio-
proteus or any other proteid in the Balkans or in Turkey
(Bailon 1995). Anuran fossils have been reported from
only two Early to early Late Miocene Greek localities:
Aliveri (MN 4, Evia Island; Rage and Rocˇek 2003) and
Plakias (earliest Late Miocene to lowest part of MN 9,
Crete Island; Georgalis et al. 2016a), but from several
Early to Middle Miocene Turkish localities (e.g. Eskikil-
cak, Harami, Kargı, Keseko¨y, C¸andir, Ahlath Dere; for a
complete list of anuran localities in Turkey, see the fos-
FARbase: Bo¨hme and Ilg 2003). Crocodylian and squa-
mate faunas from the Miocene of Greece and Turkey are
insufﬁciently known as yet (e.g. Richter 1995; Szyndlar
1995; Sen et al. 2011; Georgalis et al. 2016a, b; Cˇernˇansky´
et al. 2017). Unfortunately, the fragmentary nature of the
Lesvos specimens hinders any attempt to infer biogeo-
graphical signiﬁcance concerning these groups.
All of these data indicate that the Lapsarna gastropod
and ﬁsh faunas are deﬁnitely the best-documented ones
from the Early Miocene of the southern Balkans and the
Aegean area. Furthermore, this is the ﬁrst time that a rich
lapilli material has been attributed to a fossil Barbus
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species with certainty, leading to a better understanding of
the intraspeciﬁc morphological variation. Regarding the
herpetofauna from Lapsarna described herein, the new
ﬁnds add to the already known diversity of Early Miocene
reptiles from Greece, which previously consisted only of
the pleurodire turtle Nostimochelone lampra from Nostimo
(Georgalis et al. 2013; Georgalis and Kear 2013), the
pythonid Python euboicus from Kymi (Ro¨mer 1870) and
the chamaeleonid Chamaeleo cf. andrusovi from Aliveri
(Georgalis et al. 2016c).
Palaeoenvironment
The Lapsarna fossil material may be poorly preserved, but
studying it provides important information on the compo-
sitions of the gastropod and ectothermic vertebrate com-
munities in the eastern Mediterranean area during the end
of the Early Miocene. Most of the identiﬁed freshwater
gastropod genera prefer slow-moving to standing waters
and are often associated with rich vegetation. This suggests
a lacustrine environment, and is in accordance with pre-
vious lithostratigraphic studies (Hecht 1974; Mourouzidou
2001). While Palaeoleuciscus was most probably part of
the ﬁsh community of the local lake, Barbus and Cyprinion
likely inhabited tributaries in the area.
The presence of an anuran and a salamandrid in Lap-
sarna further hints at an aquatic environment. This con-
clusion is further supported by the probable presence of a
grass snake (Natricinae), a clade that mostly inhabits semi-
aquatic environments (Vitt and Caldwell 2014). All extant
Crocodylia live in various aquatic habitats in tropical and
subtropical areas (Martin 2008). Since a similar ecology is
usually attributed to extinct crocodylians (e.g. Bo¨hme
2003), the presence of crocodiles in Lesvos around 19 Ma
indicates that it had a tropical to subtropical climate at that
time. This observation ﬁts well with the palaeoenviron-
mental reconstructions already available for the area based
on the fossil ﬂora, which suggest that the area had a sub-
tropical climate during the Early Miocene (e.g. Velitzelos
et al. 1981a, b; Velitzelos and Zouros 1998).
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